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WEDNESDAY, JULY 3 ,  1940









D A I L Y
D O U B L E
F I R S T  H A L F S E C O N D  H A L F
1 Martha Lee 1 Star Gale
2 Leta Volo 2 Starlight
3 Louise Scott 3 Iosolas McElwyn
4 Etta Frisco 4 Truvolo
5 Betty Hamlin 5 Zipalong




Operated under the Supervision of
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
Mutuel Windows open 1:00 P.M.





First Half of Daily Double
1st D iv .  2 .1 8  B a r  T r o t
M u t u e l
No.
P O S T  and 
A R M  NO.
D R I V E R S  and 
C O L O R S
4318 1 Martha Lee b.m.   Hanafin by Andy Lee   Blue-Gold W. A. Kilroy, Gantic, Connecticut
\
4319 2
Leta Volo  b.m. Patterson 
by Peter Volo Blue-Gold 
A. H. Hayes, Manchester, Connecticut
4320 3
Louise Scott br.m.   Phalen 
by Highland Scott Blue-White 
J. Phalen, New Market, New Hampshire
4321 4
Etta Frisco b.m.   Utton 
by Real Frisco   Tan 
R. Pearson, Barton, Vermont
4322 5
Betty Hamlin ch.m.    Cousins 
by Peter Hamlin Black-Gold 
J. A. Curtis, Westminster, Mass.
4323 6
Vitamin T. ch.g. Drake 
by Tillworthy    Blue-White 
A. W. Drake, Albion, Maine
4324 7
Dillon Todd br g.      Read 
by Dillon Volo   Blue-Gold 
R. G. Read, Wilmet, New Hampshire
4325 8
Just Pete br.s.      Jones 
by Peter McKillon    Black-Orange 
C. A. Turpening, Syracuse, New York
GREEN HEAD NUMBERS
2nd Race
Second Half Daily Double
C la ss ified  T r o t  & P a ce  
4326 1Star Gale blk.g.   Church Jr. by Wydrad     Brown-Gold F. Church Jr., Cambridge, New York
4327 2
Starlight br.g.   Broderick 
by Volomite    Blue-Grey 




Iosolas McElwyn b.g.    Phalen 
by Mr. McElwyn    Blue-White 
J. Phalen, New Market, New Hampshire
4329 4
Truvolo b.m.    Hanafin 
by Peter Volo  Blue-Gold 
C. J. Fitzpatrick, E. Brookfield, Mass.
43305
Zipalong br.g. Safford 
by Mc I Win    Green 
R. H. Thomas, New Midford, Conn.
4331 6
Altemead George b.g.    Utton 
by The Upholder  Tan 
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vermont
ORANGE HEAD NUMBERS
Mutuel 3rd Race
No. 2 n d  D iv . 2 .1 8  B a r  T r o t
4332 1
M a n a w a h  b .g .    D u f fy  
by  Etaw ah         M aroon 
J . D uffy , Pascoag, Rhode Island
4333 2
C y n th ia  B r it to n  b lk .m . C le a r y  
by  G reat Britton    B lack-W hite 
L. C. Dickerman, Clintonville, Conn.
4334 3
J erry  b .g .     P r a tt  
by  Guy A bby   B lue-G ray 
Pine Needle Farm, Grt. Barrington, Mass.
4335 4
In fla t io n  b .h .    R o w e  
by  Volom ite    Brown 
W m . Grantham, Braintree, Mass.
4336 5
S t a r  W o r th y  b .g .  J o r d a n  
by  Joseph G uy G reen-W hite 
F. C. O sgood, Rochester, N ew  Ham pshire
4337 6
C h a th a m  L ad  b .g .    B r o d e r ic k  
    Blue-Gray
A. C. Garner, Chatham, N ew  Y ork
4338 7
E a ster  L ee b .g .     H a d d o c k  
by  Andy Lee Black 
E. C. Snowden, K ennebunk, Maine
4339 8
E m m a  H a rv ester  b r .m . P h a le n  
by  Geo. H arvester    Blue-W hite 
J. Phalen, A g t , N ew  M arket, N . H.
RED HEAD NUMBERS
4th Race
1 s t  D iv . 2 .1 8  B a r  T r o t
4340 1 VITAMIN T  Drake




4343 4 ETTA FRISCO   Utton
4344 5
  LETA VOLO
Patterson
4345 6 LOUISE SCOTT  Phalen
4346 7 DILLON TODD   Read
43478 MARTHA LEE  Hanafin
GREEN HEAD NUMBERS
5th Race
Classified Trot & Pace
Mutuel
No.
P O S T  and 
A R M  NO.
D R I V E R S  and 
C O L O R S
4348 1 IOSOLAS MC ELWYNPhalen





STAR GALE  Church Jr.
4352 5 TRUVOLO  Hanafin
4353 6ALTEMEAD GEORGE Utton
ORANGE HEAD NUMBERS
6 t h  Race 
2 n d  D iv . 2 .1 8  B a r  T r o t  
4354 1 MANAW AH  Duffy
4355 2 EASTER LEE  Haddock
4356 3 CHATHAM LADBroderick
4357 4 INFLATION Rowe
4358 5 JERRY  Pratt
4359 6 CYNTHIA BRITTON Cleary
4360 7 EMMA HARVESTER Phalen
4361 8 STAR WORTHY Jordan
RED HEAD NUMBERS
7th Race
1st D iv .  2 .1 8  B a r  T r o t
Mutuel
No.
P O S T  and 
A R M  NO.
D R I V E R S  and 
C O L O R S
4362 1 D illo n  T o d d  b r .g .   R e a d  by  Dillon V olo   Blue-G old 
R. G. Read, W ilm et, N ew  Ham pshire
4363 2
L o u ise  S c o t t  b r .m .   P h a len  
by  Highland Scott   B lue-W hite 
J. Phalen, N ew  M arket, N ew  Ham pshire
4364 3
J u st P e te  b r .s .     J on es  
by  Peter M cKillon   B lack-O range 
C. A . Turpening, Syracuse, N ew  Y ork
4365 4
B e t t y  H a m lin  c h .m .   C o u s in s  
by Peter Hamlin    Black-Gold 
J. A . Curtis, W estm inster, Mass.
4366 5
E t ta  F r isco  b .m .    U t to n  
b y  Real Frisco  Tan 
R . Pearson, Barton, V erm ont
4367 6
L e t a  V o lo  b . m . P a tte r so n  
by Peter V olo Blue-Gold 
A . H. Hayes, M anchester, Connecticut
4368 7
M a r th a  L ee  b .m .      H a n a fin  
by A ndy Lee          Blue-Gold 
W . A . K ilroy, Gantic, Connecticut
4369 8
V ita m in  T .  c h .g .     D ra k e  
by T illw orthy    B lue-W hite 
A .W . Drake, Albion, Maine
GREEN HEAD NUMBERS
8 t h  Race
C lassified  T r o t  &  P a ce
4370 1
T r u v o lo  b .m .   H a n a fin  
by  P eter V olo  Blue-Gold 
C. J. F itzpatrick, E. B rookfield, Mass.
4371 2
S ta r  G a le  b lk .g .  C h u rch  Jr. 
by  W ydrad    Brown-Gold 
F. Church Jr ., Cam bridge, N ew  Y ork
4372 3
S ta r lig h t  b r .g . B r o d e r ic k  
by V olom ite    Blue-Grey 
A. C. Paine, Red H ook, N ew  Jersey
4373 4
Z ip a lo n g  b r .g .   S a ffo rd  
by M c I W in     Green 
R. H . Thom as, N ew  M idford, Conn.
4374 5
Io so la s  M c E lw y n  b .g .    P h a len  
by  Mr. M cE lw yn   B lue-W hite 
J. Phalen, N ew  M arket, N ew  Ham pshire
4375 6
A lte m e a d  G eo rg e  b .g .    U tto n  
by The U pholder             Tan 
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, V erm ont
ORANGE HEAD NUMBERS
Mutuel 9th Race
No. 2 n d  D iv .   2 .1 8  B a r  T r o t
4376 1 St a r W o r th y    b .g . J o r d a n  by  Joseph Guy   Green-W hite 
F. C. O sgood,  Rochester, N ew  Ham pshire
4377 2 Jerry b .g .   P r a t t  by  Guy A b b y     Blue-G ray 
Pine Needle Farm, Grt. Barrington, Mass.
4378 3
In fla tio n     b.h .   R o w e  
by  V olom ite   Brown 
W m . Grantham, Braintree, Mass.
4379 4
M a n a w a h   b .g . D u ffy  
by  Etaw ah     M aroon 
J. D uffy, Pasc oag, Rhode Island
4380 5
E m m a  H arvester b r .m .   P h alen 
by  Geo. H arvester   B lue-W hite 
J. Phalen, A g t., N ew  M arket, N. H.
4381 6 C y n th ia  B r it to n  b lk .m    C le a r y  by  Great Britton    B lack-W hite 
L. C. D ick erman, Clintonville, Conn.
4382 7
C h a th a m  L ad  b .g .  B rod erick
Blue-Gray
A . C. Garner, Chatham, N ew  Y ork
4383 8 E a ster  Lee b .g .  H a d d o c k  by A ndy L ee    B lack 
E. C. Snowden, Kennebunk, Maine
Pari-Mutuel Rules
MAINE STATE RAGING COMMISSION 
Please see that your M utuel T icket corre ­
sponds with the num ber on  you r program . 
N o changes m ade a fter you  leave the w indow .
All w inning P ari Mutuel T ickets are pay­
able im m ediately a fter the race to  w hich  the 
ticket relates has been run, the w inning horses 
announced and the piiice displayed upon the 
Mutuel Board. 
This A ssociation  will not be responsible fo r  
lost o r  destroyed tickets, and reserves the 
right to refuse paym ent o f  torn  or  mutilated 
tickets. See the Mutuel M anager.
Positively N o Tickets exchanged at any time. 
I f  there are any outstanding unpaid tickets 
at the close o f  this m eeting, sam e w ill be 
redeem ed w ithin period o f  ninety days at 
offices o f  the State R acing Com m ission, A u ­
gusta, Me., otherw ise, m oney w ill be forfe ited  
and same w ill be returned t o :—
GORHAM FAIR ASSOCIATION
NOTICE:— All horses acting bad at the 
post, will be given two scores, after which 
they will have to take care of themselves.
Per Order,
T he A ssociation.
